MEDIA ADVISORY: Fluoride Information Night in Waterloo

WATERLOO, ON, Oct. 20 /CNW/ - Members of the public and media are invited to attend "Fluoride Information Night," an information session geared to provide the facts about the safety and efficacy of community water fluoridation in light of the upcoming referendum.

On October 25th, Waterloo residents will be asked to vote "Should the Region of Waterloo fluoridate your municipal water. Yes or No?" This session will feature presentations from leading experts on the issue of community water fluoridation and will help attendees make an informed choice at the polls.

In attendance:

Dr. Peter Cooney, Chief Dental Officer with Health Canada

Dr. Dick Ito, President of the Ontario Association of Public Health Dentistry

Members of the Waterloo Wellington Dental Society

Presentations will be followed by a question and answer session with the public.

What: Fluoride Information Night

Date: Thursday, October 21st

Time: 7:00pm to 9:00pm

Location: Rim Park, Forbes Family Hall - Riviera Room, 2001 University Avenue

For further information:

Nicole Helsberg
Ontario Dental Association
nhelsberg@oda.ca
416.355.2275
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